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Winter Quarter 

Enrollment 509

Winter Quarter enrollment at Northwest 
College reached 509, the Registrar’s office 
reported today. This figure exceeds the 
same quarter last year by nine students 
and amounts to an increase of nearly 2% 
over last year.

The Registrar’s office notes that nearly 
57% of the quarter’s enrollment is com
prised of men while more than 42% 
are women. By classes the enrollment of the 
freshman class holds approximately even 
with last year while that of the sophomore 
classification is up by 11 students from last 
year. Juniors were up by 2 students over 
last year and seniors by 6 students. Four 
students are fifth-year students pursuing 
the Th.B. ( Bachelor of Theology) program.

New students joining the ranks of those 
who are continuing from the fall quarter 
totaled 61, which stands as one of the 
highest number of winter quarter entrants 
on record.

The cumulative enrollment (counting each 
student once) thus far for the current 
academic year now stands at 588. It should 
easily exceed 600 by the time that the 
spring quarter registration takes place on 
March 20, the Registrar’s office estimated.

The admissions office notes that the 
versatility of the college’s scheduleof classes 
throughout the academic year, facilitates 
easy adaptation to the curriculum for stu
dents to enter the college at the winter and 
spring quarters. The winter quarter enroll
ment figure standsasthird highest on record 
in the college’s 40-year history.

Dean Frank Rice congratulates Reed Tibbett 
one of eighty-three students enrolled atNort 
west College to make the Dean’s List fi 
the Autumn Quarter. To be eligible for listir 
students must have completed a full-tin 
academic load on which they achieved a grac 
average of 3.3 or better. Tibbetts, whose hon 
is in Seattle, was among those attaining
4.0 average.

The Eagles were very tired . . . but ve 
triumphant after soaring to first place in tl 
Pacific Northwest College Conference.

The Northwest College Eagles basketbal 
team emerged from their victorious game 
January 26 with Multnomah School of the 
Bible, with a conference tie with Concordia 
Junior College and Multnomah. Led by 
John Brown and senior captain Mark Haines 
the team has demonstrated strong uniform 
play for the season. Coach Carl Kinn^ 
referred to the team as “ an exciting grc 
of young people.”



Superintendent's Week
STUDENTS MAKE VITAL CONTACTS WITH DISTRICT OFFICERS

Oregon students take advantage of 
Superintendent’s Week to get an audience 
with Reverend N. D. Davidson.

Frank McAllister lunches with NC students 
from the Northwest District.

Alaskan students enjoy luncheon interview 
experience with Reverend Willard Leisy of 
Juneau.

Junior student Bernard Weber from Billings 
discusses future with Superintendent Robert 
Brandt.

Fifth year student Charles Foster and senior 
student Kathy Bodtker lunch with District 
Superintendents Beard of Wyomingand Walkup 
of Southern Idaho.

George Ho from Hawaii gets his interview 
on a one-to-one basis with Reverend Homer 
Walkup.
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Operotion Turkey Helps 
Bingen Assembly

Chuck Foster (foreground), Gospel Team 
coordinator and group leader for the Bingen 
project, tackles roof job with other students.

John Farley and JoAnn Barros on annex 
roof. This is work?

Nine students from NC helped install a 
new roof on the Sunday School annex 
of the Bingen Assembly of God as part of 
Operation Turkey ’73. “ I’ve never seen 
a group of young people as dedicated 
and determined to get a job done in my 
life,”  Pastor Ted Culbertson remarked. 
“ They worked in rain and snow,”  he added.

The group not only assisted with the 
physical building needs of the Bingen church 
but helped in a Coffee House dedication, 
in a midweek local fellowship meeting, and 
with singing and preaching in the Sunday 
morning service.

Pastor Culbertson described the group’s 
visit as the “ turning point”  of community 
interest in thechurch activities, with average 
attendance now more than triple that of 
pre-November records.

Alumni Alert!! It’s lunch at the Swept 
Wing in Albany, Oregon, March 14 at npqn. 
It’s breakfast at the 4 B’s Cafeter"^^! 
Great Falls, Montana, March 13at7:30d.m. 
And it’s an alumni breakfast at Roger’s 
Cafe in American Falls, Idaho, March 19 
at 7:30 a.m. More about these at District 
Councils.

Flying 
Seminar 
Scheduled 
For May

The fifth annual Flying Seminar to the 
Holy Land has been postponed until May 
27-June 10 it was announced today at the 
college. The tour had been set for March 
but due to the fact that an insufficient 
number of members could goduring March, 
the May tour is now in planning. Tour 
plans will call for the basic itinerary of the 
previous tour except that they will include 
Petra and Amman, Jordan instead^* 
Turkey. The tour pa rty will travel incompa 
with another tour group from Texas, but 
will remain under college leadership, Presi
dent Hurst announced.

Plans call for leaving from Seattle May 
27, joining with the other party in New 
York for flight to Cairo, Beirut, Damascus, 
Amman, Petra, Jerusalem, Galilee, Tel Aviv, 
Athens, Corinth, and return to Seattle via 
New York.Cost of the tour is set at $1,049 
from New York.

The College will offer the same instruc
tional program and travel services as had 
been planned for the previous tour, it was 
announced. Persons desiring information 
about the tour are invited to write in to the 
Office of the President at the College. They 
will receive full details and news bulletins 
on the tour as it develops. Write to the 
Flying Seminar, P. 0. Box 579, Kirkland, 
WA 98033 (Tel. 206-822-8266).

Clip/mail: P.O.Box 579 Kirkland WA 98033 
Please keep me posted on Flying Seminar.

Name _  

Address
Zip



K  CAMPUS CALENDAR1
•  MARCH
2 15-19—Spring Interim
•  29—Campus Day
•
•  1- 5—Spiritual Emphasis Week
? Rev. Glen Cole
s
•  5- 6—Lay Council
J  9—8 p.m., Cultural Event
•  Karate: “ Julius 30 Group” 
2
•  24—8 p.m., Alumni Homecoming
2 Banquet

Early Childhood Education 
Course is Popular With 
Christian Education Majors

Early Childhood Education is currently being 
offered at Northwest College in response to a 

^o w in g  need for personnel for Christian day 
mools. The new program is experiencing 

particular interest among students majoring 
in Christian Education.

The Early Childhood Education specialization 
core includes courses in Introduction to, and 
Fundamentals of Early Childhood Education, 
Children’ s Creative Activities, Parent-Educa
tion, Evaluation Techniques, Special Topics 
in Early Childhood Education, Child and Educa
tional Psychology and some key courses in 
Christian Education. The program is supported 
by a second major in Biblical studies.

Janice DeBock describes various fruit and 
offers actual taste experience to first row of 
students in the popular Early Childhood Educa
tion course. Dr. Frank Rice, NC Academic 
Tean, and instructor Shirley Newton watch 
*he demonstration.

Alumni Musicale 
Receives4" W ell Done!

Bud Tutmarc conducts “Calvary Brass” at 
Alumni Musicale.

A night of “ Musical Jubilation”  was enjoyed 
by many on January 19 following Spiritual 
Emphasis Week. Joining NC alumni for the 
variety program was Svante Smedman, 
violinist and singer from Sweden, the “ Calvary 
Brass”  and a fine choir.

Coordinating the program was the Reverend 
A. L. Baunsgard, Alumni Association President. 
The Musicale, which was under the direction 
of Mr. Bud Tutmarc, Alumni Association Vice
President, was held in the college chapel.

On Top 
Of It
A l l ?

I f  you have been look
ing fo r that exhilarating 
feeling o f  being on top o f  
everything, perhaps you 
should take a lesson from 
Martin ‘Dormier, Super
intendent o f  Qrounds at 
NC. (Che flag rope 
needed re-threading in the 
pulley.)



by Bessie Guy/fta/tcac '/way.
MOMENTS WITH MISSIONARIES

After six years in Mexico, Fernado & Rachel Nieto (& sons) had a mini-furlough (July & 
Aug.). A camper was given by Bethany Temple, Everett, WA, EUGENE BORN, Pastor. It’s been 
very useful. The Morris Devins’ (Indonesia) write they’ re back from Brussels, Belgium (I.C.I. 
Hdqtrs.). Morris will head up this program in Indonesia. Akiei Ito (Yokohoma, Japan) writes: 
of daughter Nozomi (6) recovering from rheumaticfever. He was re-elected Executive Presbyter, 
and pastors Yokohama Church.

The Sparres’ (Ray, Becky & baby) (Marshall Islands) write: “ Our island is small & flat but 
we are on largest end. It’s beautiful place, and many challenges for Christ.”  Duane & Sylvia 
Stewart (Malawi, Africa) write of a cholera outbreak near but not in their area, but must take 
many precautions. Daughter, Lynnette, walks & talks now, saying some English, some Chichewa. 
Bill & Jan Finke (3 children) write from Mexico where they have been successfully sharing 
Christ for 8 years. Calvin & Vicky White (two children) on furlough from Ecuador, were guests 
Feb. 14 at A.W.S. Box Social.

HOME HAPPENINGS—William E. Kirschke, has left A/G Hdqtrs. S.S. Dept. & working in 
full time free lance Church Leadership Seminar ministry. Alfred & Verna Hansen just completed 
$65,000 addition to their church in Montesano, WA. Sanford Heins (Eugene, OR) Coordinator 
of Teacher Placement at U. of Oregon. Ken Burns majoring in accounting at Portland (OR) 
Community College. Calvin Jones pastoring Presby. Church in Canton, Ohio. Larry Newman 
graduating from Dubuque Univ. Seminary with M.Div. (June). Eugene Kinney, received M.Div.
& working on Doctorate. Pastor & Mrs. John Weaver (Bozeman, Mont.) will be “ trip-ing”  to 
Holy Land this month. Clifford & Helen Hobson just returned from Holland visiting daughter 
and son-in-law Nancy & David Cawston & 3 grandchildren. David teaches in Central Bible 
School in the Hoag, Hetherland. Nancy teaches musicthere. The Hobsons’ also visited Germany, 
Luxemborg, Belgium, and Brussels. ^
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HOT TOT LINES
The Lewis McCowns’ (Snohomish, WA) have 

a bundle of joy ( Kathleen Kay) born Nov. 20th. 
Lewis completed Ed. Degree at U. of W. teaches 
4th grade and is Youth Pastor in Snohomish 
A/G. Peter, baby son of Herb & Paula (Wells) 
Berg was born July 6, joining Herb, Jr. (10 
years). Peter & Herb’s papa was listed in ’73 
Edition of Outstanding Young Men of Am. 
Also is newly-appointed Supt. of Schools at 
Prosser, WA, is now prin. of H.S. Sharon & 
Gary Morse (Toledo, Oregon) have daughter

3 mos. old and son, Jonathan, (3 yrs.). Gary 
is Air Force pilot planning for the ministry. 
They recently visited Ken & Linda Benintendi 
in Taiwan. It’s Bliss—the new baby (Joy Naomi) 
born to Tim & Carol (Wight) Bliss on Dec. 8th. 
She’s a “ honey.”  Along with Peter John (3) 
they make “ Mama”  blissfully busy. But the 
Bliss family bee-lieve in bee-ing busy. Their 
business is “Tim Bliss Northwest Bee 
Supply” —dealing in beekeeping& honey. They 
conduct classes for new would-bee “ Bee-ers.”^


